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_______________ _______________________If w“s ®°J t,linK Wanting to show that
U. P. Johnson, Editos amd Pkopbibto». I fh® *• oltfd States Senate has become lost to

- I self-respect, the deficiency is supplied by the Hsrs a las assortmsat of ascfal and fans) 
I action of that body in confirming the nomina- •w«*Ma 'or Holiday Protent«. comptl-iiur 

— I tion of James F. Casey for reappointment as
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Coin si..WILMIXUTOY, Bel. March 2«. 1874 'Glcnnt Onlogae Set*.
Th a Daily Qazkttk is published every afternoon, I Collector of the Pert of New Orleaus. 

except Sunde) ) at 416 Market street, and served by I * 10 rcnoiuinatkmof this man was an oil - 

carriers to subscribers In alt parts of Wilmington l.üö ..ud the mmrundiu* towns and ville«..« for six Lr-in-law^of me UlMWcn Landn^rieli^MK 

cents a week, »rayabto weekly. \ early subscribers taught US not to expect from him any regard
«... in advance. _____ | m the motives which ordinarily govern men

The DELAWARE UA/.KTTK. established 1781. I •>>«•> .P**c° when the interest« of a family 

is the largest atd most flourishing weekly u the S' ..'ri "l*‘n3nll,1*^ou
Mete, and basa larger circulation than any other ?ll0Ulu }*\ confirmed by the ,'senate, however, 
on tbe Peninsular, Published every Friway uiorn- I is sometlriug that was not generally expected 
in, at lit a year, in advance. I even by those who have closely watched its

decline in moral sense.
Casey’s official history is well known. It 

is so bad that tien. Géant was forced to pre- 
v . .. .... .. . _ . tend that he was to resign previous to the
York ovsr the guilt and execution of Foster, and Philadelphia Nominating Convention. Kept 
ths commutation of O’Dricu in Washington, by I in office by n trick, his renomfnation was situ- 
tha President of the United S* .tes, tbe crime of P*5' * defiance of public decorum ; and by lend-

,nf* sanction to such an act, the »Senate has 
completed its own degradation.

'TJteraumielcra.
Sets, ., >

Fine liair Brushes,
Dresdng Case«. 

Fuictlin, Bottles,

ü HÖ CURIE» ‘îülAS,rai

««a ÎHHltEl Vf BE HT.

\V »&.u:co*‘

PRV GOODS.

n P ICKNi Ac., At*.
Vases,

Pu® Doves npd Putts. 
Toilet Mirrors, 

tc achats:
Dressing Combs-

reoleh Plaid Goods, Fine Perfumery. <il French, 
English and American mniinlacturo, with many 
other desirable novelties at inoiicrate and popular 
prices. E, DIUNUU II USX A Cl'-,

Api
corner 6lh and Market FIs-. W

ai an IK

LOCXIV MOUKTAI!« ANU Wlli'IK AB

O O A. L..
l.-m-H, leti mi tl*e Y nid in lhai.d>« ,q« V11- 

r«h »in! M»m-t Firoet*.
Cï-I-

l«r •r at n.i ir m* i*.
Ui^U/U, Mill irren « l lii'-l'l wIlrütloD.

It»*. U> flie «• U
Tho Coodrich Murder.

Notwifhatanb:-ig the great excitement in New
ithcraricR. 
ilinimxton. Del*

b% I ,b* nf"«‘ désigna and Dost rail, 
ibii it'Bid. In our (iouicutifl #,>•<>/(• lÜB« at the low«trItes“ .nd wt .^‘cH .^ .Vam '
nmlpn ol ear slock generally, CU*" «*»1

iX. —A kl>

Delaware Carpet House,
30J Market Street, above Third Street

(WILMINGTON, DEL.
Thecbeapest place in the Stale o buy your

OARPETB, Oll, 0L0THS, MATTINGS

and WINDOW SHADES.

i\i:n Guiiui*! RTOBi:

ITU A WEST

»•» Msrkstatreet.
K. YV. «'or. tOsirlb hsi<I MnshelNI.,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

T1'® undersigned respectfully an-ft 
JKpfln.iiin.H'* to his old friends and tb 

■MaEEoublic generally that he haspomplel 
MMoil his new store.and hiisopeneu With a stork 
OI une now and fresh

GUOCKK1 ES,SUGARS AND MOLASSES, 
Loveringrrusbeil.Kranulatrd and pulveritedbugars 

soil, white and coffee s agars,
” Syrup, and all kinds of Molasses, 
Government Java Coller. J uguifa, Mariraibo, 

Rio, Green and RoasiCd Coffee: the flnest black and 
Green Teas, While and Red AVliout Family Flour, 

buckwheat, all kind» of püre Sricds, Haro nes, 
kinds of Canned Fruits, French and English 
dard, Pqre Olive Oil, Walnut, Muehroou and 

no catsup, English and American Pickles, Jol- 
Hiepae. Fresh Boll Boiter. Baker’s Ppnns and 
>i(Re, VcrmaceUi, Makarobi, lyashing feoap in 

»lieiy, To||ct Soap, Silver Gloss St Are hi C 
Raisins, Citron, Atwpre’s.Mipec Meal, yr 
ss and Annies. Cranberries. Ilrooms, Pain 

lamantine and Tall

murder seems to abate very little.
Un Thursday, in Brooklyn, X. Y., CheCc«

Ojodnch was found dead in the basement of a I In most of the States of tho Fuion a mmied 
new brown stone house, by bis brother. The de- I woman s property is absolutely her own, more in

ceased had complet'd the erectioh of a row of '**** ‘1*1*n «h»‘ of the buslmnd-
, . . * . , , , , , „ I X bereforo a curious point of law in reference to

six bouses aud bad furuu.be.1 and rented the one I the nlationa between husbaud and wife, ns to 
in which he was found, and hid gone there to Jpropeity, just decided in England lias but a limit- 
take care of it uutil tbe tenant took possession. I J*1 ■PPlM»‘>on here. It adds, however, across the 
n..„ ,___, , . ... . , ... I w»>e>'. decidedly a new terror to elopement«. The1\ hen found by his brother, he was -lying d. ad f.ct, ,re fhcM>. "Thc wlfe of Mf u/own ”, “

tlose to the beater, with hia bead retting on tho j with tho more euphoniously named Mr. Crrllin.-l 
legs t-f a pair of boots. There were lour pistol- I ^r- ^rown thirst tùcreupon tor t loodr Not

he. liamages were out of the question, as the de- 
. «aïs. . . * . liuquent Crcllin was severely impecunious.—

passed completely through the bra i. lhe body Brown medit»Uni, and light flashed upon him. - 
was lying face up, with arms outstretched and I He consulted a lawyer and the light became 
legs straight. Near the lieht hand lay s icven- |Drown saw Ins way t) that sweet re- 

barre: led pistol, with four of the chambers empty, j,"«*Brown* wb“n“ho elo^d! hid tî*« WiU,“ er 

Mr. Goodrich recoguued the pistol as one belong- Isonw three thousand dollars worth of jewelry,— 
mg to his brother. The dead man’s hair ïï»g I ^He jewel« had been bought with her own mousy, 

brushed back, bis face and bauds bad U*« c.re- bu,,"lT’ Ur0,w'"
f .. . . . . , argued, and the fcugiiAü law supported him, what
tully washed, and even his shut was free from I is the wife’s is the husbandV hohe caused the
bloodstains. Tho carpet near th© head was I arrest of Crellin for tbe theft nc| oi the Jess val- CJ« I. «USAI,
ssturated with blood, and some of it had dripped | butJf Jewri»- Th«
through the floor into the cei'ar. The dead \»W*l VIX IC IC X «« X « Ml .0 X

watch and money were missing. I carried off, and which were the property of her
There were no signs ot a stiuccle haTine taken I busban<*- Creiiu» Jiys iu jail under lndiot-

,__ , . .11 ment of felony.
place anywhere in the house, lhe rooms were ar 1

in perfect order. The boots on wbicb the head

l»U-|v

WM. It. SHAftP.

Np- 4 f-ai.t Third Street
AT

Ha# opened a fnjl assorljncpt of.’

NEW ANp SEASONABLE
HBNRY GREBE’S,

300 Siren.
N. E,—Rag Carpet wov p to order 

otic*, and lowest market

Old
Ibe »horte PPY poops

Handsopc Dress Fabrics, splepdtd uuaiiliy.i 0|
o. <>

shot wounds in the head. Two of tbe bullets bad «II
Mu»
Xomato Catsu 
liee.C 
Cboao 
great va 
rants.
Peaches and Apples, Cranbe 
Buekets, Brushes, Sperm, Adarnactine and Talloe 
Candles, and ell articles usually kept in a well aa- 

tflore. Call and examine mjjstock.

(Tlorfes, invclry. 

WATCHES AMI JEWELKY.

3LAÇK SILKS JAPANESE SI|.KS 4c.
4'B »Xf op (ipf j a full stock of

MOURNING GOODS,
Had
led

R«ebJf *‘a*t "vl®,»nJ ■*»•» reliable makes. A

1.X3 O IiÆ ESTIC

ocerjsorte.
S-iv

GOODS,J. marshal ^arlan.

(Soocersor to Edw. L. itiea.1

G R O CËR,

AT 1UK OLD STAND.

NO- O Ü. SX.,

Opposite lhe L.wor Market House.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

! lti‘ YVgfv. H tut s A" Kin tt »■*

At the lowest rates.

m WM. B. SHARP*W JLMJNGTON, I'£L..

j Is.;seU>ng JEWELRY, PIa'XiCD W "RK and 
CLOCKS REGARDLESS OF CO&tti, 

to clo»e out tb© Ftock.

Gold and Silver Watchc*. Gold Vrft, Leontine 
and Orern Chnins ten per cent. lu»s thnu 

any ether Jeweler in Wilaiington.

49*PleAFe call and sjejs th« pricer. Repairing 
promptly »(tended to. few

Tfclra ritreet,

WILMINGTON. DEaprf-lT
What He Did with the Money.—it is 

rested were dry and clean. On a rack clo-e by I relatou that an Indiana woman died recently 
was a brook It n m. a»i>aper of Thursday, and a I P?n*Hng file decision of lier application for
number oi Wednesdays mi,ns. u„e oi the I V*11’T w<*rfjless husband thereupon

i i i1,3 “,c I circulated a pnbscription paper, rcnreaentinc
newspapers was folded so as to leave conspicuous I that lie wanted to Taise money to give her a 

account of tbe late shooting of young I’riu-h-1 decent burial; that lie did get City dollars, and
that instead of usine it as promised, he bought 
with it a newsuit of clothes, arrayed in which 
he is now looking for a new wife.

° P E W I N C.
33 N£W STYLES OF

LADIES’ CLOAKS
NEW DRESS GOODS,

BLACK and COLORED SILK,

SATIN. APAPACA. MOHAIR,
‘.FRENCH and IRI&Q POPLIN

urd on the Sixth Avenue, South Brooklyn. This 
shooting affair occurred but a few doors from Mr. 

Ooodnch s residence."

PRESTON AVARS,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
Choice Family Floor, Chauipague Wine,
Superior Harne. Claret Wine,
Gilling and Cotton Twine. Choice Old Scotoh 

and Rye Whiskey«.

All attempts to trace out the perpetrator ol the 

crime has so lar proved abortive,aud its mystery is 
added to the long list of murders iu that great 

city that are still hidden, the perpetrators of 

which go unwipped of justice. Whether the fault 

lies in a defective detective system or not is a 

quealion over which the press and the public is 

greatly exercised, and long comments are the 

result, referring to the murder of llr. Bnrdell, Mi- 
Nathan,Mr. Snyder,Prof. Fanormo.Jir. Miller,and 

others who were killed in the heart of a great city 
and their assassins have never been discovered — I 

One of th* most important duties now devolving 
on tbe press is the exposure and denunciation of I 

crime: and the law should be enforced in all Its I 

utmost rigor

LIPPINCOTT’S
MAGAZINE,

FOR APRIL,

and dealer in

FINE AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES.»

CLOCKS. JEHKLRj:.SPECTACLES, EYE 
GLASSES, SILVER WARE. $o

404 King St..Wilmington, Del.
Particular attention laid to repairing in al’ 

it# branchies: also, ehanging spectacle abuse«. Has 
a rood »snortmerit of glasses constantly on hand.

Tbs pnbim ape cordially invited to call and ei 
amine m stock. in4 learn mr t>rice*.

uhlt

& HERMANN AHRENS,

GENERAI PROVISION DEALER,
No 23 I'atnnll Rtreet,

ÄÄÄtÄÄJJS:
Has a Finely Illustrate»! Article on

DO. L. LICHTENSTEINWILMINGTON 1>KL.
Would respectfully Announce 

to bu friends and tho i>ublic that 
the Meat bast-

If Ji Ihteeptl y
g^niiGAiif,»rü ,1

*28 Market Street.GEORGE JACK.
No. 30i5 Market Ht.

be still carries on 
ness at the old stand, and will 

on band tb*. J
Ulf Fcf'P copstantly 

■ i aylfej be« t quafily ol

Fl’CAR Cl RED HAMS
FLITCn.~BHOIlLDKRS.

LARD. PORK,
SAUSAGE. DRIED BEEF.

CIlkESE, TONGUES. 4e.. Ac. 
All of which will be sold wholesale and retail at th« 
lowest city piicer.

lie return.« hi* think« t > hi.* many customers fo 
pa«t fuvon, atd respectfully roiiciu acontinuaoo 
°f toe s iu;o 8«n22t

_________  &r.

( )««.K * BILI.CB, -

(Succewor* to 8. A T. McCUry.) ]

»o. 60S MABKST 8TBKKT,

WILMINGTON. DEL.,

» WATCHES JEWELRY, &CAnd Its INDUSTRIAL Establishments. M
Œ^^=U8PECTACLE8 & EYK GLASSES— 
JCr ^5*GOLD. SILVER AND RUBBER 
FRAMES.

Weclaim from expericaaa t® pu it every 
peculiarity of impaired vision, and in every Ct'jy, 
case guarantee satisfaction. Our facilities fl»-« A 
are such that we can exofauare glasses in■% 
any shape frame to suit tbcoBitomcr in a few hous 

N. B.—F'rst store above Thfed street.
Repairing in all its braucht » tep23 lv

Everybody should have one. For sale by
Casey’s Appointment.

An effort -was made in the United State* Senate 
on Monday to have Casey'» confirmation recon 

xidered: but it failed and tbe Brother-in-law of the 
President, ha* therefore, again been established 

in office, in New Orleans, where his conduct 

sometime ago disgraced tbe government and 
produced serious trouble.

Deceased.—In the decease of Jons* Farsov, 
Esq., which took place at his late residence in

E. S. R. BUTLER’S,
BOOKSELLER,

420 MARKET STREET, FURNITURE WARf ROOMS.
FINK tUTt Uli*, riLOCki and 

JEWELUV,

At Ho. 15 £aet Fourth Street
WILMIN

<^AYU loi» HOt**SYJ AMES
No. 400 Shipley Street, Wilmington may Ait j * MILLER.AND BUY YOUR

Teas Codecs and Fine Groceries,Waoutsxis xkd Rktxil Diun is

COTTAGE.r.- The undersiened would respect 
fully call the attention of ludios 

hand gentlemen to his fine assort
ment of Watches, Clock». Jewelry, Silver and Plat
ed Vi are, all of which is entirely new auj embracn. 
the latest and most approved styles, lie asks spe
cial attention to bis American Lever Watch, which 

I a superior article, both in finish and for correct
ness of lime. A good assortment of clocks, jewelry 
and silver and plated ware always on hand, ut low 
figures. Everything guaranteed as represented.

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly done 
on reasonably ferma.
Public patronage

ocCSlf

this city, this morning,iu tbe 78lh year of his age I TEAS COFFFFft. «DIpEfi. Si P
the Church has lost an old and consistent men/ ' ' “** «»Urrtt»« SPIUtS AC.

b;r aud our town a venerable and honoroble fit;, 

icn. His friends, and they are uumerons, in ibis 
city, and iu Kent county, where he formerly 

aided, have ever held him in high estimation, and 

daring bis long life no blemish attaches 

character. Honor and integrity in him 

found wanting, while bis religious duties 

never neglected. Ho never sought position but 

was several limes appointed lo offices of 
and responsibility which he filled with credit and 
and always satisfactorily. Few men die w hose 

lives have Inmishcd so few, errors or whose- lo*» 

are more tiueerely regretted.

From the bast releeted stocks of the NKW YOB 
MARKET-* at the ieatiouso

W. U. PIERCE. 
No. 5 Watt Fourth FURNITUREa

 Young Hyson. Iil*ck. Geeen and every 
description of lea«. Coffees. Kpices. Ac., of 
eupenor quality on band and 1er sale at 
low Lfurev.

All articles bought at lav store are warranted. 
Retailer« supplied at New York and Philadel

phia price«.
The publie ore rtfpMUllf invitad to give me a

_____________________ mai-lL-t

ao21

and ^auknsI’’
At :

PlltST M'l (INALIHNKto his 

m ere never 

More

«-• F, HICCIHS’,
No. 221 West Second street

rmnectfully solicited.
J. CLAYTON 

No.15 1

OF WILMINGTON.

AicposiUry of tbe Public Moneys,

AUD
Finunelal Agent of ibe United States.

EDWARD BETT8, President.
O. D. ARMSTRONG, Caabier.

94uo,ooa

of Go vorn» 
to for

(Clothing. s’ Massey,
i. Fourth street.

trust
KKTARI.ISIltD 18.10.

. WIJ JM LNGTON, D£l.Qoott k ^hofs. aovlTtf

1 II any one intends lo purchase Clotbes.ncw 
is the teas-,n when Ibe times are dull. We

HEAVY STOCK OF P1UNG * BUMMER•ell

REMOVAL!
rarTJH°MAS mitchelu,
FUnyjSfflfO VFVÇJiiAïfli

tarms hie Iriends ami 
By that he has re- 

«( Tilth

CHEAP COOTS AND SHOES*Immense. IN c find the following paragraph in 

the Reading Timet und Ilit/mlr/i:

A correspondent, who Is in a position lo know 
»ays that the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 
Compauy contemplate building ninety first-class 
englues, lorn thousand coal cars aud lhe machin
ery for ouehundred and twenty-five steam colliers 
and other improvement», strong iviu><,n, arc also 
given by our correspondent wbv this work »hould 
done in Reading Read what “A Citizen savs in 
uDotber column.”

CAPITAL,

•i ollecting and Exchanging 
■neat Bec-urities attended I 

a small commission.
il • IpLiaaud New York Exchange Ann* 

i»ht-(l to regular Depositors 
without charge.

tors meet on Mondays and Thursday 
at 8,*0 A. M. for discount.

Over * oalw al Utial
SerendKk, ‘J «lours Weal «I Market.In order to maka room for Ibo F 

are closing out lhe entire ttock o
crin»- block, and 

»INTER GOODS AT A GREAT REDUCTION.
4The undersigned respectfully inform» his 

lriands and the public that he has on hand 
»larse and well »elected stock of FALL 
ANU WINTER BLOTS.SHOES andUAl- 
TERe, suitable lor Ladle». Gentlemen, Misses and 
Children, which are manutactnred from the host ma
terial aud made in tbe best manner, aud willhe »old 
as low as tha same article ran t>c obtained in this 
urany other oily. Ladies and gentlemen buyto* at 
my store will hav* tbe advantage of a largo and va» 
ried assortment from which to »eiert a fashionable 
and neat fitting boot or shoe. The public are cor
dially invited to rail and examine my stock and 

exceedingly low prices,
JOHN

Respectfully in 

street* to «~<uer
irkN°i ,4U *«NG STHKICT

BÄx?:,tor E-

ant FraiubNothing but an ©XRitiination ran convint:« you of 
the fju»t. U fftrulcinen Prefer bavins their clotbe* 
cut and made to order they can have il dore at 10 
per centuin lewer-lhan eLcwbere, and may reit 
■Mured they will be in chan e of tbe be*t baud« in 
tbe city.

nonal r ttcntlon 
all it« oraneht 
«tent Ro«ewoo

Mück"‘n
^•v*nt#Et. oet

Di
JON F 1*11 ROW,

316 HAIKU kTHf.l.T.

Wilmintton, Dal

Uxg of the Congreeaioual candidates at the 
cent election in New llampalurc is reported lo be 
elected by a majority of four vote* ; and another 
wa* reported te bave been cboeen by a majority 
of fifteen. Happy are the veters of New Hamp
shire w here the election officer* respect or return 
a majority of four or of fifteen ! Such meagre 
figures would soon disappear before the modem 
improvement» of Philadelphia Return Judges 
If tbe ene majority were filtern hundred instead 
** bare fifteen, and the other four thousand in
stead of four unite, they would present but slight 
obstructions lo some of our expert election 
cipherer!.—Ledger.

Itl

THE ARTIZARa SAVINGS BANK, 

K BABCOCK. No. 602 Market Street,
New Bool und shoe Afore, Open lo reoeive deposits da'ily (tdindays'e'xcep*»« 

— du riug the usual business hours, and on Tuesday
B QEO. 8. IJAGANY, - and Saturday evemngsfrom 7 to iJo’cloek.
V m. m vgct fiii/'iiiiT) (tTRKPT AU the profit« of the Dank, after th© pay niant o
Æ.*»• * w“hVBWXiNiL SfK,U,rueceesaryexpense*, are devoted to tbe beuelto 

between Market and bhipiey Ras just laid in the depositor», and dividends are made (emi-annu* 
riargeand varied assortmeutof Bootsaud ghoes ally in April and October. Bine* the organisai?

BrnHesGentlemen. Boy., M.sse, and ( bildren. of tbe Bank, in Rkil.the dividends haveunilî,?ml» 
all olsrh|eh he proposes tose I at price, to tbe been at tho rate ofsix per cent per annum. f 7 
Mweeettimes and resperffully asks the P'" to Dividends not drawn are regarded x# deposits. 
»•' andexeminekla stock. ubhe and at once become entitled to participate inTutire

dividend«.
No manageris allowed to borTow anyof thefundi 

ntrusted to tbe Bank.

reytfebS r,?iW
g| THE SECOND STREET

mFURNITURE RTiRI,^
*3» N. SECOND ST„ FHlLADELPUl!^: 

■Th. Old Stem! established l»,w. tri.mpi.nt i

FFBsrrviE.

QEORHE MoCALL,

Merchant Tailor, - «IJ7

■ n
No 121 Alarkct Bt., Wiliuiugtoa, Del.,

*° l1** ©nlir® Hpring rtocb of 
t!LOT 118 CAShl.MLR0.8 aud VK8TIK08. 
in now prepared to Hrcommodate his cuEtoui- 

——j«r*and the public generally with «arment*, 
which, for neataeM of fit and finish, cannot be ex
celled by any kou«e in the city.

Having «©cured the services of Mr. Wn Swift, 
one of the best cutter« in the country. L« feels con
fident of giving sausfaetioa to all who Beyfavor 
him with tlietr patronage. Hadafavtion gaaran- 

- ____ ___________ apt

ion

ni*ht. »«itibf. for 

_ OotTAGS end
Jts a good t

AMBER SUITS 
I Mattresses.

_______ TAÖÄU,

Furniture end Venitun Bunds.

crThe manufacture of salt is becoming important 
In Michigan, being profitable <m account of the 
cheapness of tho production. The saline basin is 
constantly enlarging, and it is claimed that the 
brine stronger than any iu this Htatc. Dur
ing the year 1872 there were 724,481 barrels of 
•all inspected, which was a slight decrease from 
Ibe previous year, lhe falliug ofl being explained 
by various unfavorable causes, among which was 
the scarcity of fuel aud logs in the spring, w hich 
prevented the salt blocks from starling up as 
. lormer »e»«- I» i» said that the demand
for Michigan salt is constantly increasing -AV«- 
York S tm.

Btcaw, Hash. t-.cesUior and Beri

*?iLv,l.or
f^-î7If-B^Bd8t”“-T*

■: i -g ? g
i i 9 li -its w

ZïlïV H

Ala ISckÉT

w S «> „ MAXACAXK!.
G^îV.-Bcii“- I

N. R- Bknsos, i HkMtr r. Do«u.
BfFcpnRKT-rs. | Chcki.xb W. UowLxgo
A. Hioâifrg, I Jos U. Jxnxsox.
UKOk0ia.Csrsi.LB. I Olxmxdt B. SuyT«.

‘tait,...........
ceFrosident.

Y- McLixt.Trsarnrsr

X Oes C/3£

oSioi87a.

FALL AND WIN TER. 

J. H. MUHLHAUßEN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

MO. 410 KING HT H K IC

L« t J. A J* N. BARMAN,
No. 410 KING 8TESET, VILMINUTDV. pgL

lo io» parlor, dining-room sn

pa *N (Jio- W. Bcih VI 
oot2J—1*

9
«durational.

W. ÄT A8YNÖLÜS

Classical fc mathematical Institute 
A Day &&d Boarding School,

WILMINGTON. DEL..
Opena Fall Term, September 2d, lb73.

c/) gYatmma Bout, when be loaded from tbe 
City of Pari*, at Uaeenetown on tbe 7ih 

tfi*t-» w«a welcomed with nproanoo* msoifeets* 
tioas of genuine Irish enthusiasm The town 
coMrtasjMiere, teediug inhabitant., and a largo 
Bomber of Catholic clergymen were present, and 
tbs crowd waated to take the boreee from his car
nage and draw ft tbemselvea, an honor which l,e 
declined. An address was presented to tbs elo- 
qosnt Do*nmifiaa. in wbicb bu services in vindi- 
catioa of tbe Irish character in controversy with 
Mr. Fronde were acknowledged in most gratefal 
words.
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he fansrally to call and examina his well 
leeted and sitsonvs stock of Usrmsa. Kur-
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«Wm. Green, who was so badly gat by John tt. 
Walters, at Millington, a week ago, Is still in a 
procurions condition.

Hon. Ja*. Earle has traded bis celebrated horse 
“Tukervlile” with Gov. Howie lor bis thorough
bred horse “Stonewall Jackson.”

!J C. SNITCHER, M. D.,
*02 Delaware Avenue,

Oppotile the Boptut Church,
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